Site-Prep Questionnaire
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What is the current surface?  O Dirt/Grass  O Asphalt  O Concrete  O Other

If asphalt or concrete, does it need to be removed?  O Yes  O No
(Ask your play-equipment rep to help you make this decision. Removal of asphalt or concrete should be done by a professional.)

Are there trees or shrubs that need to be removed?  O Yes  O No

Is the site level (has no obvious slope or large bumps/holes)?  O Yes  O No

If not, how will you level it?  O Excavate with machinery  O Bring in backfill soil
   O Remove bumps manually

Will you need to dig post holes to install your playspace?  O Yes  O No

If yes, how will you dig holes?  O Manual labor  O Hand-held power auger
   O Compact track loader/ skid-steer loader  O Utility auger

Have you obtained permission to dig from a utility company?  O Yes  O No

Have you dug any test holes?  O Yes  O No

Have you had the soil checked for contaminants?  O Yes  O No

Is there existing play equipment on the site?  O Yes  O No

If yes, have you hired a certified playground inspector to perform a safety check?  O Yes  O No

What are your plans for the existing equipment?  O Keep it  O Repair it  O Move it  O Remove it

What was in the existing location?

Five years ago?

Ten years ago?

Twenty-five years ago?

One hundred years ago?

Notes: